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fed, half Inarticulate cry start clasped
Tfcs f>lanrt Maes,
her trembling hand*
As to the haWtaWnty of Mart, the tt wilt b* oettcsd on * foggy •!**•
1
• Peter," she whispered— \>h reter " planet populirly regarded as offering. that the beaas of a searchlight seems
Dumbly the guilty youth stood peering the nearest ipproath to a duplication abruptly tp eoote to « a end If the light
through his cage Ihe wooko shawl or earthly conditions E. Walter Maun be pointed spward On, the other band,
which the girl wore fell back from her der F R. A & in \re the l'luuefe- if the beam be directed horUootally i t
-head. revealing the well remembered: Inhabited''' is uncompromislnglv neg will gradually fade away into nothing
cluttering curjs The sound of hie atlve. A. consideration of ihe fthrUauWhy should the vertical beam behave
home tongue upon her tips brought a temperature and stinosphere leads hint la this curious way? The reason is
sob to Peter's throat
to this conclusion
not far to seek. Where the end of the
What we know of Mar* shows us a beam seems to be at just (hat point
"I came -ilart went on breathlessly,
A C u e of Too Many
"to you, beloved Because you had plsnet Icebound every night, but with does the fog end for the beam cannot
Wires
not been able to send me money, should day temperature somewhat aboxe be visible to us unless there are small
that then keep us apart? So I worked freezing; point As we ace It we look particles la It* path. .This eireum
and worked The words melted into upon its warmest regions, and the stance la ef great assistance to sailors
Br ACNES C BROGAN
a- soft little laugh Ob, you did not rapidity with which it is cleared of Ice, in judging the state of the weather.
kaowthsrtrl could be ssr clever, feter&--f*new-e.»<J-cloud shows the-atmosphef* BcOhey carrdetertnlne thVTBlcknesa
could of myself earn so much money, to be rare and the moisture little te or -depth of the fog. They <*n alao
• great city. There U » noise In the enough to bring me to the far-America amount and readily evaporated. These tell by throwing the beam hotlsonUUy
streets, over the streets, under the But me, alone—I did it" ?phe trium- sens areTprobabiy shallow depressions Whether the fog Is bf-great *Xte«t*or
streets. A. whirling mas* of human be- phant tone turned now to one of dsep filled with tee to the bojtfonii but melt: whether it exists only In patches, li
as to their surfaces by day. From the fog extends * great distance then
ings in the morning rolls down from compassion. ^And you, my Peter"—; ed
the tarietj of tints noted tit the sea*. the beam wilt become gradually more
the
girl
said
quickly—"they
have
made;
the north like the ebbing tide and flow*
suffer- Because of .a cruel, wicked and the recurrent changes In their out and mote diss. If the fog exists only
•p again in the evening. And all night you
"ne* they are composed of congeries In patches, then the beam Is- tighter
tke whirl goes "oh, but a dlfTerent whirl. mistake they-have placed you here of
shallow pools, fed by Small, slug in patches, and If it proceeds through
There U a glow of electric lights; the behind their great locked doors.
gtsb streams. Great ocean basin* into
•treets are full now not of workers,, but " 'He IS married in this country,' the which great rivers discharge them' a placa where there l» no fog; at all
tSit part of the bears wilt be black or
of pleasure seekers. They pour into men tell me, but I ask fhem how can selves, are quite unknown;"
that be. it is foolish, for Is not my
Invisible.—Harper's
the~thcaters;~tnto-the-Uotels.-into the feteunyLhnsbandr-and
havel nothere
restaurant And then they pour put pur printed records? But the interpretHad Pisntsd a Quincunx,
Werkef the » « v . v ,
again. • e*4g very stupid, and he will not un- The gardening season had opened,
derstand, and he' tells me over and and in the train the usual boastful Qfbe beaver's conservation, work Ifji
Captives in the cage of the city jail, over again, 'Peter Olaf is married,' so gsrdep talk was in progress. "Have accomplh|hed principally uy njeans «f
t.lie»*; danjs.
- men moved about like bees in some I come away angry."
you-gorca: quincunx; te your g a r d e ^ * 5 ^ * f - »
mammoth hive, and not unlike the The girl tossed her head. "Be brave, asked the quiet man in the corner We sre told by Enoa A. -Mfflsj-irothSr
... buzzing of bees came the continual beloved.' she said, "and all will yet bej There was a. dead pause, "A. quercus,of " l a Beiyer World," save soil, checlf
eroslei^-r4dffcvfiboinisnf86e~«c^ 1
bum of their low voiced conversation well.
you mean?*' suggested the botanist
Here rough' faced men passed the anx- "Do not grieve that I must go politely. "No, a quincunx;"* "Ah, ter and .help -to-austsii^streaMt^llo^i ,
ious hours, engaged boisterously In a back, for so they have ordered. "Re- they're no good here.*' said the next provide waterholes for nsli and are
game of cards, while over there others turn at once to your own. country,' the man, confidently; "won't bloom In this helpful lnl maintaining deep -waterways by reducing the extreme* of both
•at lost In deep brooding dejection.
stem man said, as though that were •olj, you'll find;"
high a n d low water and also reduce
punishment
to
me.
I
am
glad—glad
'Tm surprised yon haven't got one?' the quantity of sediment carried down
One figure alone seemed to stand
lrttoDM.ll
said the quiet man. ''it was the first Into the river channels. When we
apart, different from them all. This to go.
difference might have been accounted "Here the people are so strange and thing I planted after I laid out iny take Into consideration the fact that at
for by the Jaunty suit and cap and fine and grand; here no one cares." «ard«n—been quite a^sueceas wlthj»e.' one time ln-the country's history the
the high white collar which the young Marl caught her breath sharply. Tears How do yon spell the name?" asked beaver population was "upward of *
nan wore; but, after all, it was a eer- welled' in the golden black eyes. She novice (only three months; married), hundred million," It Is possible to real
•^mSaSSSXSSSt "**'mi*<i~'4< Wimms^iiii. SZTmtSS
waited, wondering at his silence, and fespectfully. determined to. look up the lie what may bate, been accomplished
- tain Infectious light of good humor then,
with a sudden hopeless gesture, cataloguee at once^ But'lt wss the by him along conservation Hoe*. Like
is the boyish blue eyes, an irrespon Peter stretched forth his arms
fcommon, not garden, dictionary tnaiother wild creatures of mountain and
alble air of happiness,..which dlstln
"Mnrir' he umrniured brokenly, "if enlightened him. There (says tho Man- plain he suffered from the advance of Gi
gnlahed Peter Olaf from his compa,n I could
but touch your hand." .
chester Guardian) he learned that a civilisation, though he was a prime facloos in crime. Once again ho walked
the length of the long room, keeping ''Have I not, then, the same long; quincunx la an arrangement of five tor i« bringing this about
Iny?" »h«. »n»w»r«l tremnlmi.ly "Hut •trees or plants, one at each of four
_te-to- his step-by~*-subdue<t-tboogn when
-ir.fI^-i.C
they have learned their mistake,
merry whistle; then he paused sociably Peter, when they know of their wrong, eorners-and one-ln*the-mlddle^^Next • "-' '•' '- r a T r l y W e n ,
morning all the talk was of golf band! One of the cherished heirlooms of
At the side of a prisoner who glowered then they will SeF you free, and you caps.
Dr. John Brown of Edinburgh was *
op at him. Peter spoke with a soft will hasten back to o.u£ hspnybome
Greek; T e s t a w i ^ that lus great-grand. -~—ff*lgr)-accent
tad.
"ThlrtMn" r*ursw»d Hlro.
falher, the Iter. John Btownrx>btaln1;
"^pbat makes twelve times "around?
There-wll^I-be-to welcome you-and "Wffen™t¥e^teWforluSS
"of' Ousfaf sdJinderinterestinrclrcumits'nces.
s*> ^jjd,-. «ra»» msn-adaYessed'-HnBber.
_*d to his vtostjjolnlng the youtbjln
]^i^dO^^-^u^^j^p^^AA«feffi Adolf IV..of-8weo>o-'w«r«'Otv-blm-th«
a herd
etitlrCak^ir^Jasfigw?are growing Incf tipon thehills QurTking pomtedout to^the-qneen how-the --^nie:-ReT'.-|6*tt"b*t*n-rlf*ii*
.,w2E
lsoale on-tb*-braesof-'Abernethy,-and
sheep.
Soyorrwiil
be
content
and
hapam always be ftmad
"What chu here for?" he growled. py forevennore, ao you will never care •umber thirteen had influenced hi* life: while he was stUl teaching himself
The boyish blue eyes widened, while
Kven the name G-n-s-t-a-f A-d^>-l-f Greek he tramped one night to S t
.la«l,*«i
a dull red crept to the blond hair on again to wander,
IV.
U thirteen letters,^* • lam the Andrews, twenty-four miles away, to
Peter's forehead. "Bigamy," he an- "Marl," the boy cried oat In despair, thirteenth king of 8wsdtn from the boy a Greek Testament The booknounced briefly. The elder man stood "how may I then come to you—I who time of Gnstavua Was*. At the age of seller t* whom he confided hi* ambiCotton. Liile. tt
am to unworthy?"
still with a muttered exclamation.
thirteen I became king, and I reigned tion was Inclined to laugh at him, but
An
attendant
laid
a
kindly
hand
upon
a-r>rofaesor-who-ch*ncsd-te-be-lB-- .,
"BJgamy,**,he repeated, and exclaim
tt«n«^esr^afteMttstalni-ii^m«. shop
took the coveted volusse In 'hi*
ed again—"oigsmy, a kid like you? the glri'» shoulder. "Tiirie's up," j > #Jorlty.
I was made a prisoner on the
reminded.
Marl
looked
back
through
What chu do it for?"
13th of March. It Is now. twisty hand, opened It, and tamed to the
tftty pftitt
Sold by aU dealer*.
the
screen
with
reproachful
eyes.
Peter Olaf shook his head. "I didn't
two times thirteen since Guntarui young herdsman.
mean to." he ssld slowly. ' 1 - 1 don't "Ton unworthy, Peter?" she ssJd ten- W«s«. was elected king of Sweden in "Boy," said he, "read this, and yoa
derly. 'Tfou"- Then obediently Mart
know.
1523, and seventeen time* thirteen shall have tb« book for nothing."
"It Just happened. Far away In Bus- followed on up the stair. Outside-be- yean since the death ef Charles Xn. The boy acquitted himself to Use
sis was Marl Before I came to this fore the Jail a dark faced Italian paus- in 1718: these added together produce satisfaction of his new friend and ear,,
•Wbokaak Digtribuiori • . . ' • ' , * . .
new country Marl and I were mar- ed to adjust the. golden harp which he the number 1806, the current year. ried oaTtb* priss.
'
carried. At his side, in blxarre eosried.
* t f you transpose the numbers
"Some day I would send her money: tame, tripped a red lipped girl. With one snd
three, which stand for thirteen,
AaOW, OMaueetlen.
then she must come to me. So I told a swift sidelong glance at the man-she they make thirty-one. which U preciseThe
*ervsBt
question Is not * new
farted
her
berlbboned
tambourine.
bar we would be rich here and happy.
ly my age now."
And Marl was glad. At first I wrote "I go In there, Tonl," she said. "I not -Curiously enough, he died -in room one, and were the wise Aklba soli
pWofTEheTJoar Tijaajr." Theltsnan
s l l r s a e might with rifht-use^hls-tro"to'fieFldrig
letters,"sifia"then"—"Peter
.IN 0 N ( O l I S
stopped abruptly
When. w he fp«kejjrtood looking. dowrmpoD her with a No. 18 at the Welsse Rossll, St Qslien Ism, "It has all been here before," la
—tlfs.
data.
E«b_
7,
I83tt--"A«
^01edV»Ri«fitfco
Jfrtth th* nrohlsau.Jtbim
-•agsJs*- his - tone- wss-barder.- more-con-.sort of dogged devotion;
^.
may be demonstrated by no less sn sostrained.
• "Ton go to see him, Blunca," he said King."
thority than Goethe. In hi* "Wilhelm Cl I ANS Pfll iSHl S
"Well, in the house where I bonrd-j—"he who was riot your husband. He
Hlah Pries Far Strslghtnsss.
MeUter."
wHtten in the letter day* of
ed lived Blanca. I was lonely here infool you and lie to you, yet you can fortte
eighteenth century, there Is a seen*
tho strange country - oh. very ver^'give'" The girl shrugged her shoul Ono of the mo«t difficult problems tn
f r a c -i l—
c a-T- -^•e-^—
^-—-^HS^^^where^
lonely.
[ders.
• f^S^.v"
"Blanca was most kind and beautiful.} "What do 1 forgive}" she asked pert- •trslgbt edge How difficult it Is may ITnerese. sent there by TJotharlo and Jar^ ^ M a O s » It a Bgat, Ms* 4ti ~ ^fn , n .w, i >
Together we went to many places— ly. "He leave her for mev if he leave be judged from an incident that occur- no. Receiving Wilhelm. There** ask*
' "
<_
to be excused because of ber scant
_____
ftw&tiU^Mn'iBf .tiuMw- sM#4)Mi (t%*«TdPW«out upon the ferryboats in the moon- me for her"-Blanca's eyes narrowed— red In the shop of a celebrated s»tro- board:"My cook," she ssyt. "Just ran
light, downr'to tho sands of the sesiubut Petro he not do that," she said. •omlcat Instrument maker.
_4whlMfliMF
a t a most Inopportune time, and
And Marl seemed to fade nwny so fnrJHalfwny to the Impressive entrance A patron asked what would be the away
4 U . . N * trsas*. Neeeid. A.UtUe
;llMft»«*J0lSt^
W*-C
man mangled bis hand. 1 had to
I could scarce remember her face. It she turned back to smile at him. "You price of "* perfect straight edge of our
prepare all myself. Nothing bother* r snd rnlhh** ptt/sdlTsTlTSHSsrtilor isislihesl
grew dim like s dream one bns almost wait for me. Tonl?" sherailed,and the glnsn thtrty-sls Inches long."
lfsMdVt**Myaele<Mscki(hasssclotlk
'
It M*ks* nMMti
one
more nowadays than servants; no
"It
cannot
bo
made
perfect."
said
the
ilk nMis* sma hars^*.S*te
forgot
. Italian answered with sad realghaone will serve, not even themselves,"
asstsL
fasdears
sc wiL 1* _ v a
taHtniniGnt
nmkef,
^suTit
could
proBa
"And so T did not send'to Marl tion:
ssssiheaateea
bly be made with a limit of error
the money. May not one have a newl "Always I wait for you, Blanca.'
A Quttr •argaiii.
wife in a new country when one. shall She smiled nt. Peter also, showing her amounting to only a fraction of a wave Some young
MtOa* DietiMkUy•! lw*dr*a* *f SNS,
men from Boston apnever return to the old? Blanca alsopretty white teeth, as he drew near, the tength of light"
J-*i-Qse *mkh *U*tiihm1*a
ssss setths; Hr plied t o an old- fisherman Up- i n th*
"H6w much would that' costf*
bad a lover who would have marriedj forbidding screen,
» e (8 *«, X ptsa), iJsi>ta»*Wfsits*tsdils**yOtt|
country to see If he could get some
ber.
I "HeUor* she Rrected him gayly. "About *HW06."
bait He thought be could snd started
J - ! ? _ _ _ _ * COMFAHlT
"This she told me " The boy pass ("Hello, but I cannot shake hands."
It turned outthat the customer want- off. Three hours afterward he *ppesred his hand across his forehead. "8o| "Would you?" Pete? asked her grsve- ed the straight edga for n scraper and ed with a ten quart pail full of angle
Tf
Vr
whit could I do?" he asked. "Could ly. "Would you if you could?"
that an error of one sixty-fourth of an worms. The boys were alarmed lest
I lose Blanca?" And then that veryj "Why not?" touched Blanca "You Inch would not bother him.—St Lout* there ahanM not be Binncy t s a s g h la
day when-wr were—married H^rtrwtrrwrsec.^Bneadffeo"quickly "Task SepSblica
the party for such a .wealth of bait
comes along; to this Country. Alouetbe man nt the desk if they send you
but they put on a bold front and some
Ths Watar Vint.
she had worked snd saved, and nowjto jail, and he frown, and he say he
one- asked, "How much do w e o w e
•he Is here.
, think not They send you back per- Containing a quart of clear, pure wa- you?" "Well, I dou't rightly know,'
"And Mart asks them to find rue'haps where you belmiff But PetrOi" ter to every foot the water vine, *'{answered the old man; "tic ground Is
therefor*exquisite,
for her-the officials—and when they ghe whispered Softly. 1'when you are black, snake-like, leafless stem, "drop kinder solid and the worms is far
find me I am married again. So .vou free you will come back to me? Prom- ping from the ceXbs and mahogany down, and It's been hard on my back
trees to which it has climbed, is one to dig 'em. bht I've half a mind to. go
see it is bigamy, that is what theyige. I am your wife/
tell me, snd I must beheld for trial") The boy leaned wearily against the o f the wonders of the Guatemala Jnn flshln* myself tomorrow, an* if you'll
Thehoy clutched the prisoner's sleeve screen. Through It came the fragrant g l e When the stem is-eut the water give me hair the bait we'll call It
spurts forth In a refreshing stream square."
«
^~
fearfully. "What will they do wlth|breath of roses in her hair.
greatest
meTT he cried.
) "Promise. Petro." the girl caresslng- Moisture Is drawn up from the soli
and
Altered
through
the
pores
of
the
** •:?
The hardened man. whose own erime.iy implored him.
Tilt •*** Ttstimsny.
plant
—*^
l
asd brought suffering to many, stared "f-wftl fume"uiu K to you. Blanca,"
I would rather hear the experience
disgustedly Into the frightened face. he-answered evenly She laughed a
of a lifelong sufferer on the problem
Must B, High Class.
. "Do with you," he answered fiercelylittle as she turned away.
of jmln or of a faithful lover o n the
—'Mo with you? I don't know, but 1 "Gpodby." she said, jvad as she i"Yon have s beautiful manor house. mystery *# love or of a poet on t h e inhope they will lock you up. I hope came out afraln into the light and but you ought to have a little village fluence of natural beauty or of ah unWHOLE
they make you work as she never found the Italian still Waiting in ps for the peasantry as w e do in England. selfish aad-humble- soui on-tbe-ques-4
thought of worHnB-tnat little Russianjttent hopelessness Binnca anticipated t t sdds t o the landscape."
tion of faith in the unseen than the
WORLD KNOWS
thing you deserted. Chances are they the burning question of his eyes,
-All right." said the multimillionaire, evidence of the most subtle theologian
won't do It though. That innocent, "No," she said, slowly shaking ber "but It must be a restricted affair. No or metaphysician in the world.—Arbaby face o f yours will carry you head; "no. Tonl; he never come back peasant admitted earning less than thur a Benson In "At Lsrge."
OF "THE FVUviOUS
-through. ~Tou'lnmly be deported."
jto me. never, any more." The man $6,000 s year "-Kansas City Journal
"Deported r* questioned the boy es-leaned forward,. mrbt>lievni>r.
Startling NsWs.
-Hit Mitfortunt.
gerly. The man turned on his heel.
"He told you that?" lie asked eagerly,
New Yorker (at box office window)—
'You have no one to blame but your- Have
"Yes," he anawi
?eU—ine." Biaa<»a—repl
you two orchestra seats in the
back where your kind belong.
with a shrewd little smile. "He not self for your unlucky business ven- fourth row. center, for tonight? Tick*
tures,''
said
the;
stern
jparerrt.
^1
ad.
Peter Olaf stood Considering
He need to tell me: 1 know':"
et-Seiler^Yes. sir. New Yorker (after
lis rMiralrfragraarffmake* it a favorite jxjfume of cxcluafre seoerjr
seemed to s e e again the little village "Beloved:" the mnn entreated and vised you to look before^ you leaped." recovering from the shock)—I guess I
here
and abroad, Wherever you go, id city or vissge, die bast people *•*
I did look, dnd." explained the re- don't want them. The show can't bo:
that had been his home, the tiny school-spoke tio <ithi>r vvoril For n moment
ED. P!NAt©'S LBLAC .
<
"~
*7 :
— ^
bouse where he and Mqrl had cone so-the alnglrr/; ^-Irl swii^-mj her tartfbou- pentant son, "and l didn't leap. 1 any gdodl—tlppincott's.
many years together. Then across bVrihe tensingly before her mocking face: got dizzy ahd fell "-Buffalo Express.
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uu'uiut'y fluHUed TI pl<-lure or Bianca-jthen. suBUehlj-' jieKi.iiiV she "gazed* at

Ths Secrtt.

An Awful Threat.
Blanch of the crimson lips and laugh him ncroSs the tinkling hells:
Mr, Gazip—That romantic Miss Passe
ing eyes The great onken doors just "Tour kind, Toiii." she snld gently: Father^-You have no sense- I'm go- •ays there Is a secret connected with
ing to cut you off with a million. The her birth. Miss Pickles—So I've heard.
beyond the heavy screen bnehed now 'thp sinw hind,--It is ttte best'
and closed wHh much grating of locks And far out up.m the pier another! S 0 0 - rf y ° D d o f ' H disgrace'the family It's tho date.—New York Globe.
As through a mist he saw the figures of girl sat, her upraised fnce glorified in by riding around In a second band
sn officer and a girl.
the light of the setting sun. her dark autp.-New York <}lobe.
Alike Oris Way.
"Forty-flyer* ratig out the, officer's eyes filled with dreams. "Deported."
Bacon—Huxley said that an oyster is
'•olee, and the girl's slender figure came murmured a pityirig voice, but the ImA Starttr.
as complicated as a watch. Egbertwaveringly. Indistinctly, toward him. migrant girl was smiling happily aa Jack Makelt—How can we marry? Well, I know both of them run down
A moment s h e stood, bar white face she followed the long line Into the ran only worth 115.000, and that easily.—Yonkars Statesman.
pressed close- against
veiling wire*, g n a t white ship. Marl had entered wouldn't boy your cloth**, l l a y tpenblack u> upon the josxBey late her nrisnsiiil dlt-Oh, yea, it woeld. Jack, for nearly _ v y 1* an awkward homage that to
her dark
t r * years!—rack.
wtth * Jey
tsrletttr pay* to nserlt-L* Matt*.
th* reiectsd OgM.

Pen^taw yenit hanAttcJikiF wkha>
\3tt-&~ky<&-m!fa^fy&'
Spray your linen whh it. It has many uses-k-* a comsant detght 10 reiied^
men and women. Men say- k » a perfect *iter-*!iaving pTCparsaonv so
rcrresr_gaodlaiung. Retriesofaer the pace, 6 or. fo«/e 75c. Jt[» Wonderful value. Ask any deskr or write us direct l^d4c^ today fc* but liberal
testkgbsde. BwughforlOl
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